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This document reports on an investigation and characterization of porous powder
metal matricos by The Boeing Company as a portion of the "Fundamental Study
of Transpiration Cooling", NAS 3-12012, initiated in .July 1968. The work was
administered under the direction of A. Fortin+ of the NASA Lewis Research
Center.
Boeing personnel who participated in the investigation described herein include
J. L. Dutton, Project Leader; J. C. Y. Koh, Technical leader; and R. E. Regan,
Materials Engineer.
The author is indebted to R. W. Evans and B. A. Benson for their advice and
assistance in performing the planning and analysis of the test data.
This report is complimentary to a published report provided by G. 1. Friedman
of the Nuclear Metals Division of the Whittaker Corporatlon through NASA
contract NAS 3-13309.
ABSTRACT
Porous powder metal parts produced from spherical stainless steel or copper powders were
characterized to assure their suitability for use in transpiration cooling experimentation,
Characterization of the ^:owder metal matrices included chemical analysis, radiographic
inspection,, mercury porosimetry and analysis of microstructure. A description of the ex-
perimental and analytical techniques is reported along with the data generated.
This work was performed in support of NASA-Le RC contract NAS 3-12012 monitored by
A. Fortin i , Program Manager,
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1 0 0	 iNTRODUCTION
The scope of this work is limited to the characterization of porous powder metal matrices
supplied under NASA contract NAS3-13309. The data presented herein is complimentary
to that reported In NASA report CR72699 insofar as the some type of analyses has been
conducted on powder metal parts produced by a separate vendor. The initial attempt to
obtain sintered powder metal compacts to the stringent uniformity relquirements necessary
for the fundamental study of transpiration cooling was unsuccessful
	 In an effort to
obtain the most ideal powder metal structure produced to highly exacting uniformity
standards NASA released a contract to the Nuclear Metals Div. of the Whittaker Corp.
upon the completion of competitive bidding. Under the terms of the contract Whittaker
supplied to Boeing sixty (60) sintered metal cylinders and to NASA a detailed report
of the characterization and processing parameters.
The purpose of this report is to record the characterization data generated by the Aero-
space Group Materials and Processes Lcboratorles for the Whittaker material and to detail
the techniques used to develop the data.
2.0
	
MATERIALS
Table I provides a complete list of the parts received according to vendor part number and
the nominal dimensions. In addition to this list of contract items the vendor supplied
several other parts to be used for developing welding settings.
The starting powders, Oxygen-free-high conductivity (OFHC) Copper and 304L corrosion.
resistant (CRES) steel were produced from bar stock meeting the chemical composition re-
quiremer ,$ f ASTM B-133 and MIL-5-4043 respectively by the patented Rotating Electrode
Process.
	 The spherical powder so produced was sized so that only particles 105-125
microns (A ) in diameter were used to produce the sintered compacts. Bars, approximately
one inch in diameter by four inches long were isostatically -ised to 10, 20 and 30%
porosity as follows:
Material	 Porosity Level
	
Consolidation Conditions
Copper	 i 0%	 hot press at 130OF for 2 hr at 2550 psi
20%	 hot press at 11 OOF for 2 hr at 2550 psi
30%
	 sintered at 188OF for 1/2 hr plus cold press at 6000 psi
CRES	 10%	 hot press of 198OF for 2 hr at 2000 psi
20%	 hot press at 1790F for 2 hr at 2000 psi
30%	 sintered at 219OF for 1/2 hr plus cold press at 10,000 psi
After consolidation, the 30% porosity samples were stabilized at 130OF (copper) or 3600F
(CRES). Specimens of the desired dimensions were machined from the consolidated bars
using conventional techniques. Metal smearing was removed from the 10 and 20 0/0 copper
samples by etching in concentrated phosphoric acid. The 10 and 20% CRES samples were
cleaned electrolytically in oxalic acid; No cleaning was necessary for the 30% porosity
samples
;t In order to prevent oxidation all samples were individually packaged in polyethylene bags
and sealed in a container along with a suitable dessicant. Upon receipt of the samples at
Boeing the samples were transferred into a dessicator and stored in the Materials and Pro-
cesses Laboratories,
Tables II and III summarize the results of the Boeing inspection of the sixty contract samples,
The vendor part numbers have been retained and all identification is traceable to these
serial numbers. Figures 1 and 2 are photographs of the test parts as received,
	
3.0	 EX"ERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Upon receipt of the sample parts from the vendor the Aerospace Group Research personnel
performed the following tests to determine whether the parts complied with all the specifica-
tion requirements and to spot check for pore size and shape.
a) Visual examination of all parts to determine surface cleanliness
b) Dimensional and weight determination of all parts to determine bulk porosity
c) Measure interconnected porosity of all parts using Beckman Model 930 air Pycnometer
d) Radiographic inspection of all parts to determine uniformity of porosity and identify
any interior defects
e) Microstructural examination of six (6) samples to determine pore: shape, size,
distribution and uniformity
Chemical analysis of six (6) samples (one sample of each material/porosity combination)
g) Porosimetry anal ysis of six (6) samples, using Aminco=Winslow Mercury Porosimeter to
determine pore size and distribution and degree of interconnected porosity
	3.1	 SURFACE CLEANLINESS
Each sample was viewed under a wide field microscope at 10-30X magnification to assure
all surface pores were open and not clogged with smeared metal or foreign particles.
Figures 1 and 2 illustrates the surface appearance of all samples received. No surface
smearing was apparent except as noted in Table 1. No foreign particles were noted on any
of the parts 'indicating excellent materials handling care exercised by the vendor.
	
3.2	 APPARENT BULK POROSITY
Each sample was dimensionally inspected with a micrometer to ±0.001 inch and weighed
on an analytical balance to a sensitivity greater than ± 0.02%.
Iri,
The apparent bulk porosity was computed as follows.
3 100 1 4WCB	 R	 m
k` 	 where.
P8	 Apparent bulk porosity (percent)
W	 Sample weight (grams)
C = Conversion constant (6,1024 x 10-2in3Am3
D == Sample diameter (inches)rtp
t	 Sample thickness (inches)
Pm - Wrought metal density as measured by vendor 2
( P4u = 8.89 g/cm3
 and Qss 7.86 g/cm3)
A
This data is summarized in Tables I) and ill.
3.3
	 INTERCONNECTED POROSITY'
Each sample was inspected to determine the bulk volume using an air pycnometer. This
technique was employed because it is a completely nondestructive type of test which
could measure the -Inter'connect d porosity and yet not introduce a foreign substance
such as oil as was used earlier.
The paths were of such a size as to be easily measurablesing the Beckman pycnometer
and also contained a sufficient volume of metal (1-3 cm) as to allow meaningful measure-
'. s	 ments within the sensitivity of the instrument ( .1 cm3).
[[!!	 The interconnected porosity was computed as follows:
1	 100	 1	 ._.__	 (2)
rrD t
where;	 I	 Interconnected porosity (percent)
D = Sample diameter ( inches)
°j	 t _Sample thickness (inches)
C = Conversion constant (6.1024 x 10 2 in 3/cm3)
•.
M = Metal volume measured by pycnometer (cm3)
The results of this determination are summarized in Tables 11 and III .
v {
3
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•
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3,4	 UNIFORMITY OF DENS ITY
Each part was radiographically inspected using film reading techniques which normally
assure a 2% sensitivity level in solid parts of the some thickness as the porous specimens.
No detectable variations in density of w y part was observed except For samples 11 thru 17
which had minor surface discontinuities and sample 57 which ad a small dense zone,
These surface discontinuities resulted from the center of the specimen breaking off during
machining and were one to three particles in depth
3.5	 MICROSTRUCTURE
One 3/8 inch thick sample of each material/porosity group was selected at random to be
metallographicolly examined, Each of these samples was sectioned as shown in Figure 3,
Four pieces of each sample were mounted in an epoxy as described in reference (1),
section 3.5 and examined unetched at a magnification of 50 8,100X,
Micrographs illustrating representative microstructure are contained in Figures 4 Through 9.
Observation of the metallurgical samples confirmed that the microstructure was truly uni-
form and homogeneous regardless of the plane of view,
3.6	 CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
Chemical analyses of six parts using spectrographic means confirmed that the parts were
either AISI type 304L stainless steel or oxygen free high conductivity (OFHC) copper,
Excessive amounts of phosphorous were eletected in the 10% and 20 1; porosity levels of
the copper samples but this was attributed to the residual phosporic 0 61 which was used
to remove the smeared metal from machining. It was conclu=ded fi'lat the phosphorous is
present as a surface contaminant and would not detrimentally affect the performance of
these parts during test. The results of the chemical analyses are presented in Table IV.
3.7
	
POROSIMETRY
Thn description of the test procedures and analytical procedures for the Aminco-Winslow
Mercury Porosimeter is detailed in reference 1, section 3.7. These some procedures were
used to measure the hydraulic pore diameter of six samples of the powder metal parts and
the data is summarized in Tables 11 and III . In the referenced document the relation be-
tween the hydraulic pore diameter (DHM) and specific matrix surface ((3 } was given as;
D	 4HM	 p	 (3)
That relationship holds for cylindrical pores, however Carman4 shows that a more general'
relation is	 ^ ^.
DH -	 (4)
where (t) is the interconnected pore fraction
4
and this relationship is not restricted to cylindrical capillaries but is restricted to uniform
pore sizes. Since the shape of the pores in the wireform structure closely resemble
cylindrical capillaries equation (3) is a reasonably close approximation; however the pore
shape in the powder metal parts do not even remotely resemble cylinders, therefore for this
study the relationship given by eq uation 4 will be used.
Before performing the mercury intrustion test on the copper parts they were first oxidized
so as to prevent amalgamation. Each of the copper test blanks were first ^.veighed then re-
duced in airy hydrogen for 90 minutes at 500°C. The blanks were re-weighed and oxidized
in Qir at 4000 C for 90 minutes, Both the reduction and oxidation operations were performed
in iwo 45 minute steps with on intermediate vacuum purge to assure the completion of the
reactions. Although not specifically planned as a characterization test the precision of
the measurements permit internal surface area determinations.
The oxidation rate of pure copper is given by5
4	 0	 Kt	 (5)
where
{ 0	 weight of oxygen pickup (g/cm2)
y .	 K	 oxidation constant (4,4 x 10-12g2Am4 sec @ 400°C)
t
t -
 time in seconds
The specific surface of the matrix can be computed from the total weight gain sample
volume and oxidation rate as follows;
"	 Wo pcx
p W 6O
sf
internal surface area per unit volume of matrix {cm2/cm3)
F
n ,..	 W	 sample weight gain (g)
o
Ws = sample weight (g)
Pcx _ matrix density ( pC
10 	 20	 30
7.944, pC = 7.027, pC 
- 6,265 g/cm3)
{ In addition to the determination of the specific surface of matrix the oxide film thickness
was determined using the unit weight gain (0) and the density of the oxide (Cu20). The
film thickness was found to I..-, approximately 2.31A	 The actual film growth
♦ `
	
	
(approximately 0.9 p ) was determined by subtracting the thickness of the copper metal
necessary to provide the oxide ( 1 .4p )
f
5
g_
	
•	 The mercury porosimeter data presented in Table III has been adjusted to account for the
closing of the pores due to the oxidation reaction. Figures Al through A-12 illustrate the
,.• •^`^	 mercury penetration data as measured before adjustment for the oxide film. Table V
	
" r	 summarizes the grovimetric data for the oxidized copper parts. However this leads to
conservative internal surface area measurements because of blanking out significant surr^;:y;
in the fine pore capillaries.
in addition to characterizing the pore structure of the powder metal parts by the mercury
intrusion method the,some samples were characterized by on independent method based upon
an analysis of the microstructure. The details of thiF method are completely described in
reference 6. in essence, the analysis of the ;micrograph proceeded by overlaying a fixed
grid pattern of length(L)on an 8" x 10" photomicrograph, counting the number of inter-
sections between the grid lines and a void/solid interface (N) and measuring the comulative
length of the grid which fell solely within the void portion of the photomicrograph (La )
Figure 10 illustrates a typical photomicrograph with its overlying grid pattern.
Smith and Guttman have shown that the void fraction ( f ), is merely the ratio of the
fractional length of grid line falling within the void (La ) shown in the photomicrograph
and the total length of the grid pattern (L.).
La
L
The specific surface of the void (S V)can be determined by equation 8.
S = 
2N
v La
The specific surface of the matrix ( ,8) is however
13 _ S 
By substituting for 	 S  the specific surface of the matrix is:
2N
L
The mean pore diameter DM is:
2L-
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
This pore diameter is not, however, the some as the mean hydraulic pore diameter
because of the tortuosity criterion established by Carman. The hydraulic pore
diameter (D,yM) can be determined by combining equations 4 and 10.
DI.IM	 La
`9
Table A-1 provides a summary of the individual measurements made from the
micrographs shown in Figures 3 through 9.
Note that the two characterization methods: mercury intrusion and optical measure
two different features. The mercury intrusion method directly measures the pore
diameter (D HM) whereas the optical method measures the specific pore surface
area (S v). When one knows one of these values, the other can be computed
using Carman's relationship shown by equation 4.
The porosity characterization data for the six groups of powder metal parts is itemized
in Table VI and includes both the Boeing developed information and that developed
by Whittaker.
(12)
3.8	 JOINING
The preliminary joining development reported in reference 1 indicated that the
joining of porous powder metal parts to solid sample holders could be accomplished
by electron beam welding (EBW) in a manner similar to that used for the wire-
form (Rigimesh) parts. This projection was based upon a limited number of tests
using 60% and 90% dense powder metal compacts formed from 325 mesh angular
shaped particles. There was sufficient differences in the particle size andzhape
of the Whittaker produced spherical powder parts used in this program to invalidate
the previous prediction.
None of the copper parts nor the 70% dense CRIES parts could be EBW welded
directly to the solid sample holders and the 80% and 90% dense CR E S parts
exhibited only marginal weldability. The poor weldability of the spherical
powder parts is attributed to the low interparticle contact area coupled with
the high residual stress induced by welding the small cylindrical speciimens into a
relatively massive holder. When attempting to EBW weld the porous samples
into the holder, peripheral cracks appeared in the powder matrix adjacent
to the weld fusion zone while the weld was being made so that no corrective
action could be made by a stress relief.
When it was concluded that the joining of the samples into the necessary holders
could not be practically accomplished by welding as was done for the wire-
form parts, brazing was selected as the primary joining process, provided that the
cylindrical specimen walls could be sealed to prevent braze infiltration into
Ithe porous matrix.
NASA-Lewis personnel developed a satisfactory EBW "buttering" technique
whereby the cylindrical walls of the porous stainless parts were sealed by a
shallow penetration (,-.020") pass. Their success in "buttering" the CRIES
parts could not be duplicated in the copper because of the low interparticle joint
strength exhibited by the O F HC copper.
Concurrent with the EBW development work, samples of both the 70% dense
CRES and copper were sent to Electroforms Inc. to determine the feasibility
of sealing the cylindrical specimen walls by electroforming. It was con-
cluded that the specimens could be reliably sealed by electroforming without
significant infiltration of the porous matrix by the forming media and all
further welding development efforts were terminated.
Once the joining procedures were established the following handling
procedures were employed to fabricate the specimen-holder assemblies:
ORES Parts
1 .	 Electroform seal the specimen side walls with a .007 to .012 inch
nickel layer in a sulfamic acid bath (Ph 4-5). Top and bottom faces
were masked by soft rubber pads.
2. Machine to clean up side wall discontinuities and achieve brazing
tolerances.
3. Clean in a distilled water bath for 48 hours at room temperature
followed by an ultrasonic agitation in a 180°F distilled water
bath for 4 hours. Vacuum dry at room temperature. Bake 1 hour
at 1600"F in dry hydrogen (dew point -90°F).
4. Vacuum braze at 1885 - 1905°F using 35% Au - 62% Cu - 3% Ni braze
alloy for sufficient time to visibly observe filleting,.
	 ~
5. Electric discharge machine (EDM) pressure tap hole through braze
joint using a distilled water electrolyte.
6. Final clean by baking in a hard vacuum for 10 minutes at 1700 0F.
7. Install pressure tap fittings by welding
8. Test.
8
5	 `
M
f r
y
i
" Copper Parts
t
1 .	 Electroform seal specimen side walls with a .007 - .012 inch copper
layer in a sulfuric acid bath (ph < 1).	 Top and bottom faces were
masked by soft rubber pads.
I 2.	 Machine to clean up side wall discontinuities and achieve brazing
tolerances.
3.	 Clean in distilled water bath for 48 hours at room temperature followed
s by an ultrasonic agitation in a 180°F distilled water bath for 4 hours.
Vacuum dry at room temperature. 	 Bake 1 hour at 1300°F in dry
0F).hydrogen (dew point -90
4.	 Vacuum braze at 1760 + 20°F using 82% Au - 18% Ni braze alloy
for sufficient time to visibly observe filleting.
5.	 EDM pressure tap hole through braze joint using a distilled water
electrolyte.
6.	 Final clean by baking in a hard vacuum for 10 minutes at 1500°F.
7.	 Install pressure tap fittings by welding.
[.' 8.	 Test.
j All cleaning and vacuum brazing was performed by NASA-Lewis laboratory
"=xy personnel since they developed the cleaning and brazing techniques and there
one else do the actualwere too few
	
arts involved to attempt to have anP	 P	 yjoining.
F
wA.
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4.0	 CONCLUSIONS
1 , The material received from Whittaker Corp. meets all the essential requirements of
the NASA specification stated in NAS 3-13309.
2. Because of the low strength of the sinterea spherical powder metal parts they are
unweldable in restrained assemblies.
3.	 The joining of sintered metal parts into usable structures will be a substantially more
critical problem than currently encountered with porous wireform or felted parts.
	 In
t
general the joining becomes more difficult as the density decreases.
4.	 Two methods have been found to be suitable to characterize porous metal parts:
1)	 the liquid intrusion technique and 2) the optical analysis technique.
	 Each method
has some advantages and limitations.
	 The intrusion method is the preferred method
but it requires specialized equipment and not all metals are compatible with the most
common infiltrant, mercury.
5.	 A satisfactory method has been found to utilize the mercury intrusion porosimetry for
copper parts.
	 This method requires that an oxide film of known thickness be produced
by oxidizing the parts under controlled conditions. 	 A film 0.9A thick was produced
by oxidizing the copper 90 minutes at 400°C in air after the parts had initially been
t
thoroughly reduced in dry hydrogen at 500°C.
6.	 The validity of the optical characterization technique requires that random sections
F be analyzed.	 This could readily be accomplished because the microstructure of the
' parts was uniform and isotropic.{
`f 7.	 The optical analysis method developed by Smith and Guttman applies to all types of
structures and is to be preferred to the optical analysis method used by Evans for the
'i wireform structure primarily because it is simpler to use and involves fewer assump-
tions (e.g. ,. smooth wire surfaces and regular array of contact points) .
	 For non-iso-
tropic structures such as the -wireform parts care must be exercised to assure random
planes for analysis.
A gravimP` r ic analysis of the weight gain due to the growth of a conversion coating
(e.g., Cu 20) is not adequate to determine the specific surface of porous metal parts
because such a coating will bridge fine pore capillaries and lead to erroneously
low surface area measurements even though the film growth rate and coating para-
meters are either well known or well controlled.
8.
k
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	 TABLE II
CHARACTERIZATION OF 304L CRES STEEL. POWDER MEN
AIR PYCNOMETER
BULK PART MEASUREMENTS MEASUREMENTS MERC
Sample Total	 IntelGross Apparent Apparent Solid Inter.Conn,
Thickness Diameter Weight Volume Bulk Density Bulk Porosity Volume Pc:cnity Porosity	 Por
(Inch) (Inch) (Grams) (cm 3 ) (g/cm3) M (cm3) (%) M	 (S )
1 2 3 4 3	 5 2	 2
1 .2481 .7462 12.4583 1.778 7.007 10.85 1.56 12.3
2 .2500 .7471 12.5520 1.799 6.977 11.23 1.56 13.3
3 .2511 .7484 12.6726 1,810 7.001 10.93 1.59 1	 12.2
4 .3715 .7468 18.8215 2.667 7.057 10.21 2.36 11.5
5 .3735 .7476 19.1164 2.6P7 7.114 9.49 2.44 9.2
6 .3733 .7478 19.0154 2.687 7.077 9.96 2.40 10.7 10.3 9.1
7 .3734 .7474 19.0553 2.684 7.100 9.67 2.33 13.2
8 .4993 .7482 25.6250 3.597 7.124 9.36 3.22 10.9
9 4994 .7493 25.6332 3.609 7.102 9.64 3.20 11.3
10 .4997 _ .7480 25.568_2 3.598
1.788
7.106
6.244
9.62
20.56
3.18
1.41
11.6
21.2
	 - - -^11 .2478 .7488+ 11.1641
12 .2496 .7526 11.1745 1.820 6.140 21.88 1.40 23.1
13 .2465 .7466 11.0338 1.768 6.241 20.60 1.38 22.0
14 .3704 .7450 16.2429 2.646 6.139 21.89 2,.00 24.4
15 .3704 .7466 16.4596 2.657 6.195 21.18 2.08 21.7
16 .3698 .7454 16.2756 2.644 6.156 21.68 2.01 24.0 19.4 19.0
17 .3687 .7472 16.2134 2.649 6.121 22.12 2.05 22.6
1 8 .4946 .7455 21.6908 3.538 6.131 22.00 2.76 22.0
19 .4982 .7517 22.2600 3.623 6.144 21.83 2.83 21.9
20 .4972 .7475 22.3257 3.576 1	 6.243 20.67 2.79
1.15
22.0
33.92 .1 .2487 .7374 9.4130 1.740 5.410 31.17
22 .2478 .7458 9.5801 1.774 5.400 31.30 1.18 33.5
23 .2512 .7502 9.6819 1.820 5.320 32.31 1.21 33.5
24 .3741 .7504 14.7027 2.711 5.423 31.00 1.85 31.8 31.2 30.E
25 .3761 .7483 14.5543 2.710 5.371 31.5 1.84 32.1
26 .3747 .7502 14.6930 2.714 5.414 31.12 1.86 31.5
27 .3765 .7498 14.5906 2.724 5.356 31.86 1.85 32.1
28 .5018 .7525 19.6034 3.657 5.360 31.80 2.51 31.4
2.9 .4993 .7490 19.4593 3.605 5.398 31,32 2.46 31.8
30 1	 .5001 .7492 1	 19.4609 3.613 5.386 31.47 245 32.2
1	 Average of 3 measurements. 	 4	 Density of wrought metal 7.86 g/cc (vendor i
2	 Average of 2 measurements 	 5	 Instrument accuracy t0.1 cm3
3	 Single measurement	 6	 0 _ 2 ^/p 
HM
xTABLE II
4 Of. 304L CRES STEEL POWDER METAL MATRICES
FOLDOUT FRAME 0^
AIR PYCNOMETER
MEASUREMENTS MERCURY PENETRATION MEASUREMENTS MICROGRAPH MEASUREMENTS
Sol id Inter.C'onn . Total In ter .Conn. Median Mteun	 y r Spec . Surf Total Mean. Hydr Specific 64rf. .
Volume Porcnity Porosity Porosity Pure nia Pore Dia. Argo (S) Porosity Core Dia. Area ( 16 )
(cm 3 ) (%) (%) (e) N ( 1 ) (DljM) (µ) (cm /cm ) (DHM) ( N ) (cm2/cm3)
3	 5 2 2 2 2 6 7 7 6
1,56 12.3
1.56 13.3
1.59 12.2
2.36 11.5
2.44 9.2
2.40 10.7 10.3 9.5 7.1
2,33 13.2
3.22 10.9
3.20 11.3
3.18 11.6
1.40 23.1
1.38 22.0
2.00 24.4
2.08 21.7
2.01 24.0 19.4 19.0 19.8
2.05 22.6
2.76 22.0
2.83 21.9
2.79 22.0
.---
1.18 33.5
1.21 33.5
1.85 31.8 31.2 30.6 19.6
1.84 32.1
1.86 31.5
1.85 32.1
2.51 31.4
2.46 31.8
2.45 32.2
I
	7 4	 256.7	 8.2	 8.9	 182.7
	
19.1	 198.9	 17,5
	 15.0
	
232.1
I
	
25.6	 239.1	 26.6
	 `	 23.1	 2'0.4
i cf wrought metal 7.86 g //cc (vendor measurement) 	 7	 Average of 4 measurements
ent accuracy t0.1 cm3
/0 HM
13
TABLE IiI
FOLDOUT FPAME I	 CHARACTERIZATION OF OFHC CO P PER PO
AIR P`!CNOMETER
BULK PART MEASUREME N T S MEA`,UREMENTS MEk
Simple G ross pparent Apparent Sol id In ►er.Conn Total Int
Thickness Diamete r Weight Volume Bulk De sity Bulk Porosity Volume Porosity Porosity P
(Inch) (Inch) (Grams) (cm 3 ) ( g /cm ) M (cm3) (%) ("/o)
1 2 3 4 3	 5
11.4
2
31 .2447 .7484 13.974	 1.765 7.918 10.94 1.56
32 .2472 .7507 14.184	 1.793 7.912 11.01 1.66 7.3
33 .2506 .-/502 14.452	 1.814 7.967 10.39 1.63 9.9
34 .3730 .7506 21.500	 2.704 7.951 10.57 2.39 11.5
35 .3697 .7508 21.375	 2.683 7.968 10.38 2.33 11.2
36 .3723 .7498 21.391	 2.694 7.940 10.69 2.39 11.2
37 .3778 .7505 21.752	 2.738 7.944 10.65 2.46 10.2 10.7 1
38 .4969 .7506 28.716	 3.604 7.969 10.36 3.26 10.6
39 .4979 .7508 28.752	 3.613 7.957 10.50 3.22 10.8
40 ._496_6 .7496 28.609	 3.5_90 7.968 10.38 3.21 10.6
- .2495 --- .7439 12.512	 1.778 --7. 0 3 7	 - 20.85 1.37 23.0
42 .2491 .7469 12.750	 1.788 7.132 19.78 '.42 20.7
43 .2475 .7468 12.664	 1.776 7.129 19.81 1.38 22.5
44 .3726 .7522 19.004	 2.714 7.003 21.23 2.12 21.8
4 I .3695 .7523 19.035	 2.691 7.074 20.43 2.15 20.1
46 .3,710 .7526 19.000	 2.704 7.027 20.96 2.12 21.5 21.0 2_I
47 .3785 .7554 19.303	 2.778 6.957 21.82 2.17 21.9
48 .4971 .7510 25.322	 3.608 7.017 21.07 2.84 21.3
49 .4924 .7480 25.339	 3.546 7.146 19.62 2.80 21.1
50 .4995_ .7473 25.564 _3.589 7.123 _ _19.88  2.96 _ 17.5___
51 _
_
.2474 r .7464 11 .000	 1.773 6.20,4 30.22 1.18 33.3
52 .2503 .7521 11.200	 (	 '.822 6.;46 30.87 1.28 29.7
53 .2496 .7518 11.225	 '	 1 .816 6.182 30.46 1.26 30.8
54 .3737 .7526 16.990	 725 6.234 29.88 1.97 27.8
55 .3711 .7465 16.654	 61 6.258 29.61 1.80 32.3
56 .3704 .7477 16.312	 .664 6.122 31.14 1.91 28.2
57 .3747 .7525 17.113	 2.732 6.265 29.53 I.y3 29.3 29.9 2
58 .5041 .7374 22,203	 13.528 6.2ci3 29.22 2.54 28.0
59 .4974 .7276 21.079	 3.389
1
6.220 30.04 2.38 29.8
60
l
.4965 .7398 22.116 '1 6.324 28.87 2.48 29.1
-
I	 Average of 3 measurements	 5	 Instrument accuracy f 0. 1
2	 Average of 2 measurements	 6	 2 ^/DHM
3	 Single measurement	 7	 Average of 4 measurements
4	 Density of wrought metal 18.89 g/cm3 (vendor measurements)	 *	 Adjus+ed for 0.9p Cu 20 Film
1.66 7.3	 I
1.63 9.9
).39 11.5
?.38 11.2
x.39 11.2
'.'.46 10.2 10.7 10.7 5.7
3.26 10.6 7.5t
x.22 10.3
'.21 10.6
--.37 2J .0
.42 20.7 i
.39 22.5 I
.12 21.8
.15 20.1
.12 21.5 21.0 21.0 11.8
.17 21.9 13.6*
.84 21.3
.80 21.1
.96 17.5
.18 33.3
.28 29.7
.26 30.8
.97 27.8
.80 32.3
.91 28.2 1
.93 29.3 29.9 29.9 20.6
.54 28.0
	
5.6
	
371
	
8.8 1
	
9.9
	
117.8
	
7.4*
	
289#
-	 •	 --__ --
	
12.6
	
333
	
19.3 1
	
16.9
	
?.28.2
	
14.4*
	
292*
	
18.5
	
323
	
26.3 1 19.0
	
276.4
	
20.3*
	
295*
TABLE III
ION OF OFAC COPPER POWDER METAL MATRICES
	
FOLDOUT FRAME 2
'i PYCNOMETER
^ASUP.EMENTS
	
MERCURY PENETRATION MEASUREMENTS 	 MICROGRAPH MEASUREMENTS
olid
	 In ter.Conn	 Total	 Inter.Cunn. Median	 Mean Hydr,
 Spec .Surf.	 •Total	 Mean.11ydr. Specific Serf.
)fume	 Porosity	 Porosity	 Porosity	 Pore Dia.	 Pore Dia.	 Area (13) Porosity	 Pop s Dia.	 Area ( 0 )
:m 3)	 ("'01
	 (`%)	 (6) N	 ( µ )	 (DHh1)( N ) (cm 2/cm 3) C(%)	 (uHM) (N ) (cm 2 /cm^
5	 2	 2	 2	 2	 6	 7	 _	 7_
1.56	 11.4	 1
.38 I	 29.8
.48
	
29.1
Instrument accuracy t 0.1 cm 
tj = 2 ^/DHM
Average of 4 measurements
Adjusted for 0.9µCu 20 Film
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Figure 1: VISUAL APPREARANCE OF CRES POWDER METAL PARTS
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Figure 2: VISUAL APPEARANCE OF COPPER POWDER METAL PARTS
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FIGURE 3	 SECTIONING DIAGRAM FOR METALLURGICAL SAMPLES
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FIGURE 5
	 MICROSTRUCTURE OF 3/8 INCH THICK CRES PART WITH 20%
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MICROSTRUCTURE OF 3/8 INCH THICK COPPER PART WITH 33%
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FIGURE 10
TYPICAL MICROGRAPH OF POWDER PART WITH OVERLYING GRID
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6.0	 APPENDIX
Detail micrographic and mercury intrusion records.
28
FOLDOUT FRAME I
TABLE A-1
SUMMARY OF OPTICAL MEASUREMENTS FROM MIC
L T (cm)	 L (cm)	 N
Material/
	 Total Grid	 Cumulative	 Number of	 Pd
Porosity	 Micrograph	 Direction	 Grid	 Magnification	 Length	 Length of Void
	 Intercepts
CRES-10% 6-1 Long A 113.5 2.6631 .1929 240
6-3 Long A 113.5 2.6631 .2276 247
6-2 Trans. C 100 .9924 .0960 95
6-2A Trans. B 113.5 2.7302 .2301 249
6-4 Trans. A 113.5 2 6631 .2086 239
Composite -- 11 .71 19 .9552 1070
CRES-20% 16-1 Long A 113.5 2.6631 .4312 331
16-3 Long A 113.5 2.6631 .5416  295
16-2 Trans B 113.5 2.7302 .5163 328
16-4 Trans C 100 .9924 .1389 108
16-4A Trans B 113.5 2.7302 .4294 305
C ompos i to -- 1 1 .7790 2.0575 1367
CRES-30% 24-1 Long C 100 .9924 .2964 119
24-1A Long B 113.5 2.7302 .6546 320
24-3 Long A 113.5 2.6631 .6938 292
24-2 Trans B 113.5 2.7302 „8665 328
24-4 Trans A 113„5 2.6631 .6284 298
Composite ---- --- 11.7790 3. 1397 1357
Cu-10% 37--1 Long C 100 .9924 .0808 91
37-3 Long C 100 .9924 .0894 70
37-2 Trans C 100 .9924 .0798 93
3 Trans C 100 .9924 .0993 99
Compo^ to --- -- -- 3.9696 .3492 353
Cu-20% 46-1 Long C 100 .9924 .1651 118
46-3 Long C 100 .9924 .1984 115
46-2 Trans C 100 .9924 .2060 110
46-4 Trans C 100 .9924 .1956 110
Composite -- --- -- 3.9696 .7650 453
C7u -30% 57-1 Long C 100 .9924 .2504 124
57-1A Long A 113.5 2.6631 .6913 384
57-3 Long B 113.5 2.7302 .7255 404
57-2 Trans B 113.5 2.7302 .6996 337
57-4 Trans A 113.5 2-6631 .7280 379
Composite -- 11 .7790 3.0948 1628
FOLDOUT FRAME .2
L T (cm) L	 (cm) N
Total Grid Cumulative Number of Pore Fraction
Length Length of Vo;d Intercepts (E )
2.6631 .1929 240 .0724
2.6631 .2276 247 .0855
.9924 .0960 95 .0967
2.7302 .2301 249 .0843
2.6631 .2086 239 .0783
11.7119 .9552 1070 .0815
2.6631 .4312 331 .1619
2.6631 .5416  295 .2034
2.7302 .5163 328 .1891
.9924 .1389 108 .1400
2.7302 .4294 305 .1573
11.7790 2.0575 1367 .1747
.9924 .2964 119 .2987
2.7302 .6546 320 .2398
2.6631 .6938 292 .2605
2.7302 8665 328 3174
2.6631 .6284 298 .2360
11.7790 3.1397 1357 .2665
.9924 .0808 91 .0814
.9924 .0894 70 .0901
.9924 .0798 93 .0604
.9924 .0993 99 .1001
3.9696 .3492 353 .0880
.9924 .1651 118 1664
.9924 .1984 115 .1999
.9924 .2060 110 .2076
.9924 .1956 110 .1971
3.9696 .7650 453 .1927
.9924 .2504 124 .2524
2 . F :,31 .6913 384 .2596
2.7302 .7255 404 .2657
2.7302 .6996 337 .2562
2.6631 .7280 379 .2734
11.7790 3.0948 1628 .2627
Specific
Surface of Mairix
(,g)	 (cm-1)
180.2
185.5
191.4
182.4
i79.5
182.7
248.6
221.5
240.3
217.6
223.4
232.1
239.8
234.4
219.3
240.3
223.8
230.4
183.4
141.1
187.4
199.5
177.8
237.8
231.8
221.7
221.7
228.2
249.9
288.4
295.9
246.9
284.6
276.4
Mean Hydraulic
Pore Diameter
UHM 00-6m)
8.04
9.21
10.11
9.24
8.73
8.93
13.03
18.36
15.74
12.86
14.08
15.05
24.91
20.46
23.76
26.42
21.09
23.14
8.88
12.77
8.58
10.03
9.89
13.99
17.25
18.73
17.78
16.89
20.20
18.00
17.96
20.76
19.21
19.01
TABLE A-1
:Y OF OPTICAL MEASUREMENTS FROM MICROGRAPHS
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